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HEqB MARSI LJ E
INTERVIE W: Z5 J UNE 1986
HM work Gd in th e Home Of fi c e f or ab o u t on Q y e ar as a
tra v elin ~ a u d i t or . He also ~ o r k e d in s a le~ in th e St . Lo u is
bra nch f or thr ~e y aars. He r et ~ rn ed to Hollan d in J an uary 1 93 5 .
Hi s Qrandf ather Is aac ~ a s an @arly i nve sto r as wel l as
s ec retary , a nd hi s f atner Tom Marsil j e W3S o n the Bo a r d o f
Di rec to rs i n the 1 9 3 05 . J P Kol la ws wi fe Ca roline ~as ~ is wi fe ws
gr e a t a unt. His s is te r - 4 n- la w i s Ka t ie Mu r ve nne ( hu 5 b ~n d Ar t ) .
ON THE EARL Y OA YS DF HFC :
" ~y f ather a nd Qrand fa t he r were not i nvolv e d in t~e o riQin a l
c o r p ora t io n , b u t th e y b o ug h t o ut Gu y & o u~m3 n a nd t h en put money
i n t o t he co mpa ny. My gra ndfa t he r b e c~m e se c r e ta r y . "
" Da d a nd Gra nd fathe r bough t s toc k in the ea r ly t e en s .
money h e l p~ d t ne La nd we hrs buyout Gu y BouJ ma n . "
Th e i r
I n nue nd o : Ka t ie Nys t r om a nd Gu y 8ouw~a n?
One of th e o ri;i na l inve st e r s was H ~ ·~ f ath er-1 n- l a w ~ dwa rd
MUh la n br o ck . CJ Mc Lai n -; fat he r was also a n or i g inal inv e s t o r .
HTh e y b~cama a fant a s tic a l ly p r o f i ta b le c o mpa n y .
probab ly ba a t th e Ful le r Br u s h C o ~ pa n y i n ~ o i n 9 h ouse
s ellin g merc ha nd ise r ~ther t h a ~ s e l l i n~ to d~ale rs . "
Th e y
to ho use
"A n a~f u l lo t o f p eop le fro m Hol la nd ~ ent ou t in t h e f ie ld
f o r them and o pen e d bra nc he s and we r e ~uCC Q s s f ul . This ~as i n
th e Z Os . Th en they ha d s ome o f th as ~ d i vis ion manage rs who ~ e re
r e al t ~ r p ~do e s. "
" I n t he 20 5 . Hol la nd Fu r nace ha d a tin s h op i n Ch l CBQO t ha t
made fittin~s ~ it h union l a bels . a u t th ~ cas t i nQs wer e ~ade in
Hol la nd . wh er e t her e we r e no un io n s ."
ON I 'V OLV EMENT OF FATHE R ANa ED ~U HLEN aROCK I N 30S :
1
In tn~ e a ~ l y 30s . the~e was a ~ ~ @a t tu~nove~ in HFC
mana~ement . C ~ a ~ l a s and E d ~ ar L andweh~ lef t t h e com pany as
p ~ esid3nt ~ n d Vice p~esid&nt . an d a man named Thorn~ b ec a~ e
p ~esident . re d Che f f . m~an~hile . w~s ~ork in Q up th e ~ a n ks.
Holland busi nessm en - -li ke HM ~s fa the r a nd f a t he r- i n - l a w - -
became invol ve d ~ith HFC.
Some
"Cheff ca me u p t h r o u g~ tha found ry .
o f t he fo undry fo r a few years .
He ~ as superintendent
" The bank s ~ay have mad e th e decisi Qn (to Qa t rid of Cn a rl e s
and Ed g a r ) alonQ with Louise a nd Katie . "
"They booted a l l th ~ home of fice and brou Qht in P 9 0 p l ~ f r om
the o uts ide . " Tho rne was "the New York b an k e r s· choic e to run th e
com p a ny ~h& n it ~as i n trouble . Th e y ju~t s aid we 'll c l ose yo u
up or ~e ·ll put our ma n in to r un it . "
One of thiJ
in t o wn fel t he
men fired was Arthu r W ri~d e n .
(Wr 1eden ) was t h e smartest of ••the
l o t of p':!opl e
Du nc h. 1I
"Lou 1~e was c a l l i n Q the shots a n d lookin v fo r f ri~nds in
tO iln to s upport he r . Sh e- wa s s we e t - t e Lk Ln c e va r-vb cd y , n
" ~verybody in t o wn h ad s ome stock . 1I
" It ~ s very possible thBt t~~r a was so~. h anky-~an ky ~ o i ng
on . "
" I t start~d makin g money ag a i n a n d st a rted r idin g high .
Ch e f f ~ant ad t o be p r esiden t . s o t h e y boo ted my father-in-law (as
p resid e nt -- h e ha d taken o ve r afte r Tho r ne left). And my f a ther
was off the bo a rd wi t h i n . • • ."
" 30th my da d a n d my f ~th.r-i n -law would come awa y f rom
~eetings boilin~ mad at ~ha t t he y (t he bo~ rd ) ~ere l etting go
through."
" Tna Land weh rs and Cheffs had e n o ug h stock to c on t r o l the
el e ction o f di recto rs ."
Katie Cheff was " a st rong -mi ndeo wo ~a n who had a te r r i fic
t.am~e r . "
Hulenoroc k ha d more stock than th e Marsi ljes . but " t o ge t h er
<t h e y had ) probably th e bi o~ est block of stock outsi de th e
l andweh rs 3nd ~ollas . "
" Oa d told m~ that he t ho uQht Mulenbrock would oet ev en with
t h e m ( th e Landwehrs a nd Kalla s ) ."
SELLI NG TH E PRODUCTS :
" Th e Ho lland Fu rnace Comp a ny ne ver ~a de any mon~y s elling
2
fur nac es in ne~ h o us 8 s _ Wa it unt il th e y ~ er e wor n out . " They
so ld " r e- s 2 t s" - - r e p l a c g m ~n t s.
" One fiasco they had ~as they i nv ente d a n ai r co ndition er .
a n a i r c oo l e r. It was a u n i t wher e ai r was fo r c ed th ro u gh a
sp ray of wat er _ They expe rimen ted a rou nd here . It really did
quit e 3 j o ~. Th~ big off ice buil dinQ had 3 mammoth in s t a l l a t ~ on.
They spent thousands puttin~ t h a t o n t he market . ~ u t it d idn-t
~ork beca use t h e wate r t e~De r ature var i e d. "
" One thi n q tha t was pract ica l ~ as the Ai r -U-W Qll . an
a i rplane propellor o n t op of t he fu rna ce . "
As a t ra veling a u d i t o r fo r the Home Cf fic ~ . " I' d ch~ck
i n ve nto ry, money, make so me fi eld inspecti ons of i n s t a l l a t i o ns.
So me di vision ~anaqe rs just b le w u p _ They f elt th at th e No me
Off ice shouldn 't i n s o e c t. "
" Ther a ~a s pr essu re fo r s al es .
ON p eOP LE :
Who c an g~t r ~ s u l t s ? n
It~ 'h~ 11 h~d a commission f rom t he K ~ntu:ky g o ve r n ~ r . "H e
~as 3 ~entucky co lon al . " Cheff . ~M . ~e l son Bos man , Willard
Wiche rs and on e othe r owne d th e r a d i o st~tion NHTC f ro~ its
ne ~innin9 in 194 6 un t i l 1 9 83 whe n they sol d it.
~llgu ~4nllWibc
be v@ry a mbi ti~us .
"had som~ s m a ~ t s . but ne f Qlt he n ~ v e r had t o
At t h e end. he may hav ~ b e e n a n a l COho l i c . "
tilI:allll o. L.i :lS~ lU. br: we s " s or t 0 f a l i ght lloei Qht . "
J
